CALIFORNIA SUNSHINE
Small Group Tour
March 9 - 20, 2020

With near-perfect weather year-round, miles and miles of spectacular coastline and world-class attractions, Southern California has something for everyone. You’ll truly enjoy exploring the Golden State on the California Sunshine Tour!

Day 1: Marshall, MN to Henderson, NV
Today is a travel day as you begin your journey. Your flight brings you into Las Vegas with evening accommodations in Henderson, just outside Las Vegas. Hawthorn Suites * No Baggage Handling Provided

Day 2: Henderson, NV to Laughlin, NV
Arriving in Laughlin this morning, you will have a free day to explore Laughlin, Nevada. Nestled along the banks of the pristine Colorado River, you will find a world of fun and entertainment. Golden Nugget Laughlin * Breakfast Included

Day 3: Laughlin, NV to Hawthorne, CA
You’re California bound today! Arriving in Simi Valley, explore at your own pace the Ronald Reagan Library. The library houses 18 exhibit galleries and includes President Reagan and his wife’s burial sites. There is also a full-scale replica of the Oval Office, Reagan’s Presidential limousine, a Marine One helicopter, and much more. Hampton Inn LAX

Day 4: Hawthorne, CA
It’s a beach day today, and you’ll be visiting one of the most renowned beaches in California, Santa Monica Beach! In addition to the Santa Monica Pier featuring an amusement park, aquarium and more, the beach itself is 3.5 miles of soft sand, is within easy walking distance to popular shops and restaurants, and has a variety of activities available. Keep on the lookout as it is not uncommon to spot a movie star on the beach or at one of the many unique shops. Hampton Inn LAX * Breakfast Included
Day 5: Hawthorne, CA to Anaheim, CA
Your day begins in Hollywood, with a guided tour of Paramount Studio. You will enjoy an intimate, behind the scenes look at a real working studio. Discover Hollywood’s first major movie studio, visiting iconic locations like the Bronson Gate, New York Street backlot, and the Prop Warehouse. Following your studio tour, there is a guided tour of Hollywood, Los Angeles, and Beverly Hills. Your guide will provide entertaining stories and facts as you experience iconic points of interest such as Griffith Park, Rodeo Drive, The Hollywood Walk of Fame, Sunset Strip, and more. The tour will conclude at the iconic Venice Beach with free time to explore the beach on your own.  

Day 6: Anaheim, CA
No trip to southern California is complete without a visit to Disneyland and you have a full day to experience the Park. Of course, the rides are beyond your imagination, but there is so much more. Enjoy the Disneyland Band and other top-notch live entertainment throughout the Park. The food itself is worth the trip with such favorites as Mickey Waffles with Bananas Foster topping or the Mickey Beignets. Enjoy Disneyland and let your inner child shine!  

Day 7: Anaheim, CA to San Diego, CA
This morning, arriving in San Diego, you’ll visit the San Diego Zoo. Your visit includes a guided bus tour, Skyfari Aerial Tram, and all the regularly scheduled shows. With over 650 species, located on over 100 acres of land, it is considered to be one of the largest, and best, zoos in the world. Following the zoo, enjoy a guided tour of San Diego on an Old Town Trolley. The tour includes a trip over the iconic San Diego-Coronado Bridge, ten destination stops, as well as visits to ten different neighborhoods. In Old Town San Diego, the historic heart of San Diego, you can explore at your own pace the landmark sites, or visit the many shops and restaurants.  

Day 8: San Diego, CA
After a quick stop at Tuna Harbor Park for pictures, you’ll live the adventure and honor the legend of the USS Midway with a self-guided audio tour. The USS Midway was the longest serving US Navy carrier of the 20th century. Completed in just 17 months, for defense in WWII, it ironically missed the war by only one week. It now offers more than 60 exhibits from the engine room to the captain’s bridge, as well as 29 restored aircraft, for visitors to experience. Your day concludes with a narrated harbor cruise where you’ll sail by military ships, landmarks, marine life and the scenic beauty of San Diego.  

Disneyland
Day 9: San Diego, CA to Holbrook, AZ
Today is a travel day. From the comfort of your luxury motor coach, watch the scenery change as you depart California en route to Arizona. Days Inn by Wyndham Holbrook * Breakfast Included

Day 10: Holbrook, AZ to Trinidad, CO
Before you begin your journey north, you’ll stop in Old Town Albuquerque for time to explore on your own. With over 150 unique shops offering gifts from the southwest and around world, you’re sure to find something special to take home. Or if you prefer to visit museums and historical sites, you’ll find endless options since the city is over 300 years old! For lunch, you can choose from a variety of restaurants featuring everything from Indian and Spanish cuisine to the All-American hamburger. La Quinta Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 11: Trinidad, CO to North Platte, NE
You’ll continue your journey home today traveling through beautiful Colorado and arriving in Nebraska for an evening stay. Fairfield Inn & Suites * Breakfast Included

Day 12: North Platte, NE to Marshall, MN
The sun and fun of your California adventure comes to a close as you arrive home this evening. Breakfast Included

HIGHLIGHTS

Ronald Reagan Library
Paramount Pictures Studio Guided Tour
Hollywood & LA Guided Tour
Day at Disneyland
Full Beach Day
San Diego Zoo
San Diego Guided Tour
USS Midway
San Diego Narrated Harbor Excursion
Old Town Albuquerque
8 Breakfasts

This tour offers a flight to Las Vegas and motor coach transportation home. If you would like to extend this winter getaway, begin your trip with our Arizona Sunshine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cash Price Per Person</th>
<th>Credit Card Price Per Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double $2,750</td>
<td>Double $2,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple $2,500</td>
<td>Triple $2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quad $2,375</td>
<td>Quad $2,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single $3,555</td>
<td>Single $3,695</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Guarantee Price and Availability
Sign Up by December 30, 2019

Tour Price Includes:
Airfare from Minnesota to Nevada, Motor Coach
Transportation to Minnesota, Activities, Hotel
Accommodations, and Meals as Noted

Items Not Included in Tour Price:
Travel Protection, Gratuities, and Airport Baggage Fees

Passport or Real ID Required

Activity Level
Relaxed | Easy Going | Moderate | Active | Very Active

Hosted by Southwest Tour and Travel
Southwest Tour and Travel, 1500 Travis Road, Marshall, MN 56258 1-800-669-1309 www.swtourtandtravel.com